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Major cultured groups in million tonnes 
Finfish: 38.6, Crustaceans: 2.53, Molluscs: 0.287 
Others: 0.530  
Major cultured groups in million tonnes 
Finfish: 5.6, Crustaceans: 3.917, Molluscs: 14.814 









































































































































































































































































16. Growth rates of cage reared fishes  
 
SGR (%body wt gained/day) =  Log n Final fish wt – Log n  Initial fish wt  x 100 































Physical carrying capacity    water depth     
      Currents, temperature etc 
 
Production carrying capacity   Plankton, detritus 
      Nutrients etc. 
 
Ecological carrying capacity   Community structure 
      Mass balance model etc 
 
Social carrying capacity    Traditional fisheries 
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